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PROSPECTUS
St

. ksciTTioa Five Ddla per nnum-i-b- iir to BERNARD DU.PUY,
10, FayctteviUe Street,

, 2TlCQ
i-- t; v ?'"-- ' on - 2' r-'i-

""rst i eitioa, On Dollir I each gubaecpent laaeniofti
"Twenty-fi- r CeAtfc.M iff" 'l-5'-

'

" Coca Obs and JoinciAi ATiiTitttMi
wr.lbechaxsdJ per iwit. higher; but tdocixJa

, ot i per cejxi wUT temple A regular pricee

BILLSlV vPILLS ! ! SPILLS 111
:?EALTH TIffi TRUEST RICHES,
i jhe'celebrated ; . t

Can be hatTat the Stoje o( 'Jonir Phimkosb
. FATKTOVIXUS ittSBT,' HALEIGH, It. p.

r' hi-- moXra morisonills. j . i v

rrfHE genuine hygeia yegetablb
ii VNIVERBAL MEDICINE Accurately , pre

pared by Dr. H. & Moat, of New York from- the
original ledpe used for many year by his late (ather,
Mr.lT oomaa Moat, Vice President of.the British Col-legej- of

Health. iVy l ;4.':.?::i 4 .'f .

Twenty years suceefesful .adminlatratforv of these

1

4 i L ,

MUSIC, JEWELLERY, DRY GOQD3 rn
.f AND GROCERIES.

TKUR most choice and) tarylargeJ WmUr ecr?!Uiof Goods in tbe above branches Is nowaxririrr.

t

and wilt be open kboot thf 3rd of Decembet. r llavtx 7
laid in the sffme with.the greater carcfubesi, at un -
caramon low prices, we are able td rival wUh any Es '
tabfiahment in the City: and keet manv articlec Hct ''

be found in any other 8tdre. - We shall, be vary ? '

thankful to our Iriends, lot visiting o Store' after tha T '.
goode are in order.? Part of the ne supply VccSsUto

Wnuna desks, readies Fanev end Work TJotm.
Basket, tJnuff-box-ee from 5 cU lo C4j. TraverJni .

ncelehrated mekuio Euror aifirjoTehan.tweljrej
yetrf in .the United Kutes,have astabusnea their high
reputation, Thousands of both sexes, who haTeSeen
restored to- - beallh the.nomeroua sufferers rescued
from premature death--a-nd volumes of certified
ofcore, embracina-- erery disease in the long catalogue
of human misery must convince the most incredu-lou- a,

of their superiority and the truth of the Hygeian
theorireaolting from scientific tesearch and expe-
rience, namely, that 'man is subject to only one real
diseaseimpurity of the blood.' " ; ;

:' The Medicinee being com posed entirely ofherbs jof
vegetable matter, purify the blood, and carry off the
corrupt humors of the body, in a manner so simple as
to gtvf every day ease and pleasure. ; '
' Man will be born to daya of bliss, compared to what
has hitherto been his lot, weighed down as he has
been by disease, infirmities, and sufferings which. no
earthly power knew how to alleviate, until this dis-

covery was presented to the world. The weak, the.

Bags Tbennomettira, Walking Canea,,raicit IU 1 '
xora and ahaVinj' rjlenaTla, rDIfk, Pen and Pocket --

Knives of -- eat Variety r 8ctss5rs, Pistols, Percca v
stehcarAehc' WCinibaffs, Powder flasks? --Teeth, "

Cloth. HsiL-Jalr- . and Bhoebroahee: S!ate . EeHa. .A,

FuhingUtec-ils.Lolng-glases- of a4 V

v j fiuiu. rum, netuic, runes, rocxeuoou, 'i v , v -

' . ar a ;.' m a mm, .. 1 ,pw, omoipng iorKScraws, wnjps, raper, '
ens, Quills, Ink and Inkstands, Wafers, 8exUnarax v.
etteaiamp JNmdlsJBattdns. Pictures. Pai&Vei GUas W

Mofs, artificial. Hair and- - Flowers, Moti'r Ctbo.-- ' -feebler the infirm, the nervous, the delicate, are in a
Clocks, Waiters, Lamp Glaaeeiumble , Lard .s a.
Lamps, Bowls, Plates, Cocc4urdsv S

yivn rECTION A RY ANP.uuOCE RIE 9,' ' , - v

8 Barrels Butter. Soda. 8ucar and Water Crick -
ere, PUwtffeadSardlncsiAnrhoviesrooksd Tonguee,'. "

"

and Saussgea, 300 th beat Candies, C00 lb. Pine Ap '
pie and other Cheese, Figs, .Prunes, Dates, FilberU
raim, wail and uoeoanuta, . AL-ao-nd v .rreserves,
Pickles, Brandy Fruit. Oranges, Lemon ey Pepper- -
sauce, Chocolate, Macaroni, Currants; Citron NuU
megs,; Liquorice, Cinnamonv Mustard,' Ctarcb. Tea
frealrJUisins, Sperm and Tallow Candles; Olive C.I,
soaps, while, yellow, Castile and perfumed. Chewa
ing 6c Smoking Tobacco. Principe, & Havana fJejarsi
PORTER, ALE,.WINES AND FRENCH CORa
ft. DlALSoJ'ont,otrfAjiflre:.f : 0

Orxpes, Jorobepaate, Apples Pepper. AtUpice, CouiT,' :

Slacking, topperss, Lanrpand Candlewicks, snd SC3 '
gauons y tnier uu xrom aa evKV i no ami to z i t;,
nest operm Uif.;

OaolRoes;MacaasaABeala. Ahaue0rc "

turn, Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters, thva L '
ing soap. Essences, Opodeldoc, Bergrmolt, pick Eao -- '
cers,8oapc-- . .7 V ''l v

' V,: MU8ICAD INSTRUMENTS.! .
Finest Violins; bows, sVinrs, bridges, screws III 4 J

gerboarda. Guitars, Flagtolettes, Fifes, Plutea, C .

onetts AccoTueona Brass Trumpetiu

Alrnenacs, Primers. Gaoemphiea, Upil:;, I .

a n sag TIs ik. JUy aCHsavaaCathoSfJ a x.- -

Jrcnctiv, onvf Boxing Apparatus, n $
Fails, Swerds, Gloves, Masks, Hats, Breast; ! : . .

GAMES;
Dominoi, Chessmen, Backgammoav'KenoI Tcn; :' '

pins. Cub and Ball, Graces and Dsedoore for La
dies, skipping ropes; --'RonefcvV-:r:l

a Kortli CrollimWteraiTnecord I

VThe Subscriber proposes fd publish, in the City of
Rirsiea, a Magaxine with the abova iitl . t u
Priniod in monthly numbers, 'on' forty octavo pansU

rV.r,ri'uu",'ii'VM type and a neat

TWO DOLLARSA'-YTAlf- : TW- - ATivA vnw
; It ie designed to be publication of general inter-
est, containing biographical sketches of the illustrious
natives of North Carolina; historical papers, embra-
cing particularly amivise avcae by the preeentaged
pnbltf men; anqrcientifib;arqclee. Thia magaxine
mll chenah iht purely erary, mad its psges will be
graced with poeuo contributions; . A prominent place
vriH be givov to the interests of the Coxvox Scaeox
system otomcejiotua oar Sute. A Ran aw de--
panmcui wui oe aoueu, wnicn wiU present notices of
new puDiicauoas; and it is designed that the work
hal hay a: monthly caaoaicxa 6f Jiterarr inteliL.

gence.i A tt
ina, oobeenberfeers safe fat making the above

statemenU, because he has the promise of assistance
from several distinguished, gentleoaen in IbeJBtate, inwbpae acquirpnenia the. public has all confidence.
He deres to make it a periodical which shall com-
pare well with any 8outhem Msgaxine, ornament the
table of the literary man. and be
any family in the Sute. It will be eeea that the sub--
scnption is unusually low V

FourJSunldred and Eighty octavo pagesfor
I . Two Dollar tir.The work ie pot at this price that ite circulation
may be the greater) but it will be at Once perceived
that the publisher cannot riak a commencement until
a sufficient number ofsubscribers shall be obtained to a
cover expenses." f-

t:CJft eoon. aajSoe hundred reaponsible sobscri-ber- e
shall be secured, the firft namber will be issued,

which time the payment for the first volume will be
cocaidered in advance. When subscribers receive
that number they wiU forward the amount of their
Rbycription immediaiehr. snd will take th rinMiM.
two' of that number ea a guarantee thai the magaxine
wm oe isauea ior at least one. year. This arrange-
ment will secure both, parties. ,

Who can donb( thai North Carolina needs such a
magaxine!' Who can .doubt whether there be not
more than sufficient talent at leisure irr our State to
fill ile pages with profitable and entertaining matter 1

Who will not' riak TwO doUars on an experiment so
rett worth makingt? We shall liaten for a reply, and

expect a hearty response. Let no one wait to see
how it will appeari for sucn a course max prevent the
puhUcatioo entirely ; but let every vim fliendly to tbe
work try it for A YEAR, and then, if it be not worth
taking let him aliandon it, 4 ; - -

Wa want the names of all - who will subscribe, by
the first of January next, oe . earlier, if pritiftable.--Potfmaster- a,

every where win no doubt like plea-au- ra

in forwarding them as they are authorized to
do,freeofpcetan.:-'-- v

Editors; whojaulLgJlve this prospdetas an In.
.sendtlXwarked with' ink, to the 1

tuieign itfar, s&au . receive a copyv the work I

Postmasters and, others, 9will become re
sponsible totfive subscriptions, shall, likewise, receive

.copy sot ana year ; vrr?. p -- .

All cemmnnicatione to be addressed vost atb, to
T v : ; TH08. LEMAY.

Raleigh, WV O,' Nov14ri1843,i.?v;

. A

prnHESE UN RIVALLED PILLS having now
JJ acquired a celebrity and 9 popularity xmeqnalled

in toe annals of Medicine, and also Jiavutg obtained
the entire coafideaee, and beinf used in the private
practice of almost tha whole body ef the Medical Fac-
ulty in the United 8tales, Europe, Asia,8onth Amer-
ica, tha West Indies, and a great part efAfrica, it Is
unnecessary to advertise them at length, or to say any
thing further of their merits, than by stating tha com-
plaints which they are most effective in tha cure of,
arid which are aa foUowa : --yellow and bilioua fevers,
fever and ague, dyspepsia; croup, liver complaint, sick
head-ech- o, jaundice, asthma; dropsy, rheumatism, en
largement of the spleen, piles, cone, female obstruc
tions, heart born, furred tongue, naasea, distensions of
the stomaaaaad bowels, incipient durrheea, flatulence,
habitual coativeness, lose of appetite, blotch or aaOow
compaction, and in all cases of torpor of the bowels,
where a cathartic or an aperient ia needed. Tber are
exceedingly mild In their operaiktn, producing neither
nausea, griping not debility. : ' : i -- . '

. Tha above Puis are for sale in tha city of Raleigh by
Messrs.- - Williams & Haywood and at tbe Drug store
of N. L. Stith, and in Fayetieville by E. J . JIale, at
New York rnoes.

"DISEASE AUHIT 1

Immiritv of the BLOOD the mtdv Disease. I
" ' JTI

TTTI OW simple, yet how wise, how good and beao- -
1J LI tijul are all the laws ofnaine? Shnpliaty and
truth are stamped' Upon everyfw of Jthe creation.-T- he

mighty worlda which roll in space in every de-

gree of velocity and direction are all governed by at
traction of matter to matter, Thk principle governs
the human body.r ' Brandreth'e ' Vegeuble Unl-VH- atl

Pill, attract ail Imparities of the blood to the
LbUwels," which organ expels them frora'tbe body. . At

traction and disease are baih units. All acodaajts ot
infections only affect the Qody in proportion aa they
occasion impurity of tlMoodV "'.;-'-..14--

The bowels for instance are costive this most im-

portant organ is ejosed the consequence tsa great
accumulation ofimparities, which, as they cannot get
bat by their asual passage, are forced into the blood,
occasioning impurity of iiood. i Thus, Fevers, Cbct-ic- s;

Rheumatixm, Coughs, and Colds are. often pro-
duced. ' But let Brandreth'e Pills be used in such do
sea as will effectually evacuate the bowels, and health
is restored at nee.V"v'--'':-"- w

' - :r-;:l- -

The unworthy have counterfeited the Doctor's Me-

dicine so extensively, that bis tra veiling Agentlsnow
taking in all the old boxes, and potting new ones of
a different figure, with 25 Pills in their tfrace. " 8dme
are just received at WILLIAM PECK Office. --

; Rabigh, March I, 1843.' i 18 ly

' CILKBB'ATID XIHBDY- -

FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGHS AND COLDS
'..'''" ''KllOWTf AS CTARtFIKD " '

ESSENCE JOP HOARHOUNITCANDY
fTnHlS pleasant Medicine is formed oy a' combiBa- -;

Jj tion of twenty-fiv-e difSerent ingredients, all cele-bret- ed

for tbe core of Colds, Coughs, and Pulmonary
Complaints t and by its combination, if one of jbese
arUrles should be used separately and aCqrd no rerr,

b i w ifhmvt iioaehiu

1 iz:r,t
vi sw- - , ir-5i$-- r .

A
, Agesi forJ, I'rws

Fine gold and silver; as well ae rerfiian aliver.' v!, .;V--

LOCUST.SHADEjN;
North-tce-it corner of Capitol Square.

fTJIHE SUBSCRIBER would respectfoBy inform
JJ his old friends, tha Members of the General As-

sembly, aiidV the Universal .Yankee Nation,!, that,
notwithstanding the. torch of the incendiary,-an- d tbe
malignity of the midnight fiend, pave endeavored o
deetroy bojh himself and establiahment, yet, PhosniX'
like, he has arisen from bis aahesj and U ready to do
service in the soul-enjoyi- ng cause of Bncvaos. i

He hss fitted nn the Rooms, a few feet North of
his old starid, hat a comfortable. manner, and is still
ready to furnish, sernething snore than hospitable :
entertainment and "good cheer." . r to

His BAR is supplied with the choicest, purest and
umufttferafed LiOTons and Wiass.whith the North
ern market csn produce. j ;f - s-

Uia TA BLE ahall be unsurpassed for the rareness
of its Viands from the magnum bonum " Castass--
back, . and luscious OxsTxa, to the plump rABT- -
aiBea and fat Sejriaaxx, ' . j -

In fact, to sum op all in a few words. Jf aceommo
dating and po&oarkeepdrs,' attentive Sonants and
unremitted exertions to please, deserve encouragement,
the oubsciiber feela confident of auecess. s '

The Subscriber appeals to a generous community
for a liberal support, and thus' enable him- - to make i
aome amends for the injury done him by the black
hearted villain who- - hoped he had burnt turn out of

house and home.'! ; ; yg:--: t
Call at any hour or aiear,'and yom win al--

wsys find a lip-to-p Fxa, the best of Lia.uoas,
Wiaas and SxoAas, and'preAap. the 6exf Eatablxs
that ever come along.! rt1-

w ' ; , WH. k FOWLER,
NoHhpesttorner of'Capitol Square,

Ra1eighNovember 3,1848 I 93

JTJBTIRRIVED,. V :
PER lAiCOnOTlTITEjriPEST.

FmHE SUBSCRIBER has just returned from the
. JJ.. North, and ir now opening a- - large stock of

Family Ch-ocerie- s, ConfcttionarUst
80.0'ubeMltegaria, Prmcipe and rfaTana Seara,
1,500 pounds Loaf Sugar, ' '. , x,;

- Brown 6ogar--oo- d quality, "

10 Bags aoperior Coflee (Java and Laguinu)
20 Boxes 8perm Candles, ;

- ;
20 do' best Tallow do. . .

, Chewing Tpbacco, very best quality,
Smoking; Do." .

Tip-To- p in papers,
10 Boxes Turpentine Soap, - j ?

Fancy 8oapa (afl aaaiitiea.)
A lot of very superior Pickles and Catsup's, -(-

Mrs. Miller's) Scotch 8nuff in bottles and bteddett,
5 doz: best com Brooms, ;

Preserved Ginger, -

. Superior Chocolate, '

Painted Water Backets,
JaWe4d9rated Hoerhound t Candy, -- .
8tuarts Steam Candy all kinds, ,

t-
-

.js: weMSrMVH an a aaaaa awv" ?t
J Toys of all kmda afld descnpuoeeJ t v

Soda and Water Crackera. i
Beef Tongues, dried Beef dc Bologna Saussgea, Ac.
10 nests of Iron bound Tube,
Oranges,' Lemons and Apples,
Very superior Pen Knives,. h ,

"
. .

8weet meats, and Jellies, of all description,
Cheese, Gunpowder and Imperial Teas .

.Bird Bags, Shot' Pouches and Powder Flasks,
. - Perfumery of ail kinds,

100 lbs. Shelled Almonds, '

Trench prepared Mustard,
Smokej Herrings No 1.
Powder and Shot, -

: Dried Cnrranta, --- :. : .''tiCi:;- -
Masoa'a Blacking: -

r Plough Linea and Shoe Thread,
Po44id 8tarch. best quality.
Floorer Jars, Milk Pans and JugeV ; -

V.Akf.--3$:,w- - 8. L. TUCKER.
; Raleigh, Oct. 15, 184t. - :

SUBSCRIBER offers to sell lor SixTHE six-hundr-
ed dbUars, payable in one and

two years, and satisfsctonly secured ; with interest, or
for Nesreef (new bands) tbe following Property '

His Dwelling House atitf ihe Lots attached to It.
eoeaainioc .between ten and twelve aceV-; t-t- -; '

It Is situated about six hundred yards East of tne
CsdUoI. on Newbern Street, in a beautiful Gtovaof
Forest Trees, and without the Iimita of the Town
contains four apartments in tha basement, including
the Dining room; and five above, and. two Passages.
It ia new, built of choice materials, and of, superior
workmanship. , Tbe oot-hous-ee end enciosurea are, .vv. a se s a
also new. in tne dock, yarn, tea vv eu 01 mow excel
lent water.

T-

- - vy'-'-- r ......7
An unimvroved Lot vf 0 acrea : ?

at the end of Newbern street, fronting, the Capitol,
and at the distanceof seven or eight hundred yards.
It is one wf the most beautiful aites in the . Vicinity of
Raleigh. , I :.::vrf---

Another Lot of about fifteen acres.
lying aleo East of the City, adjoudng a Lot formerty- -

the property of tne late josxra ixalxs, ana a Aot do
longing to Joav 0Robkb. There are two, smsll
framed Houses upon it, y ieldtag a rent that - would
make the property a good investment at the price at
which it ia estimated, and open the 8treet, leading by
Dr. J. CWatsob's, are two handsome building situ
ations. ".

A tract of between tkxrtrl and fortu acres.
about hree miles south of Raleigh, affording an aboa
dant supply of Wood, and much valuable Timber.
-- Persons wishing; to purchase, can address the; Sub.
scriber at Halifax, and after the toeetiag of Congress,
at Washingten,City of, can make personal applica-
tion to the Messrs. SnTa, in" Raleigh, wfad will take
issraeanwingL werajBaj'repiiges - -

' .
I

Cc3&cf-ti- T- -a tl I

f r C V i 1 .f-' --si e-- A 4

TWis t gissrij; thu h

ifesS--S- .WS-- I Ct1- -

j "NF.'lt twusg vl,5-i- . r.i---.

yery oodetj3U- - Inatrcrioria grail.

Ilk I ss! ty - ' "

Breastpinst Ear ringa, Pencils, Finger-ring- s, TLirV .

Has opened hie Fan supply
of GOODS, wWch, togeth-
er with the former atoclr
makes his assortment rich
and extensive ; and" having
boaghi the Goods for Cash,
he win be able to sell at
greatly reduced pricea.Tbe
assortment in pairtconsists of

enAvedT Gold and 8ilver Watches x siflea--
Jewtlervr of the latest fashions and stvtea, set with

of GemsT such ai DiaraoriTrttiea, Emerj
Topax,' Aqua-Marin- a, Amethist, Opal, and Gar--
AIso, Cameosi Mosaics,. decac
Silver and Plafetl 1flnrci.

veV Tea-Sett- a: Silver Cuoa. Sooons. Ladles. Su
gar Tonga, Butter Knives, richly silver-mount- ed Cas
tors, Candlesticks, Snuffers and Trays, Cake-Baske- ts

CoffileGreques, and Britannia Wares. . . ,

iv--

i HI-

'i'

a -

Gold and SHver Polished and blue Steel 8PEC,
TACXiES to suit all ages. Also very euperio Con-
cave and Convex English flint Glasses which may be
sdjosted to any frame at a momenta notice. Persons at

distance ordering glasses will please always, send a
piece affthe old glasses, stating if too far or near, aa
the ag Is nor a sufficient criterion safely, to judge of
the pifper focus of the glasses necessary, '

- Fancy Gcods and Cutlery.
Ma ttH CL0CK8 and LAMPS, OoU and SHver

moon dCanes, Patent SteelPens. ROGERS and
80Ki aiperior RASoaa, Congress Knives and SCIS-
SORS Razor STRAP8, SILK PURSES, POCKET
BOOKl Imiution FRUITS, 8WORD3, PISTOL8
and EPKtJLETTS, Ladies work and toilet BOXES
andtoijeBOTTLESd;c. .

J W

FaruiaVt celebrated COLOGNE WATER, Bo--

quel Ik Caroline, ROSE, LAVENDER. Florida and
BAY WATERS, NAPLES and 8APONACEOU8
COMPOUNDS - for 8having. : TRANSPARENT
BOA PS, Rose, Ahnond, Camphor,- -Windsor Toilet
SOAPS, Pearl and Toilet: POWDERS, COLD
CREAM, POMATUM, BEARS OIL, Hair, Tooth
and Shaving BRUSHES and toilet COMBS, Powder
BOXES and PUFFS, dec dec.

SPANISH GUITAR8V VT0LIN8, CLARION-ETTJ- S;

FLUTES; FLAGEOLETTS. OCTAVES
SlTUXA

a w
YtteTTthau GUITAR and Vblin 8trins,

also a tra Viplin BOWS, Gold and Silver Manufac
arder. Bigheet price give for old UoU and

CKS and WATCHES of aferycrfption.
and vepaCa in: n3x uQlaaaracturtiarai:er'.

Tin
I'lirii i iii l

RtSTORER OF THE BLCOO,;

' iFOS.

NTQi AND OTHER DISEASES.
ETtifER prdduced by bile; phlegm, from
ntemsl morbid matters, arinne from badlv

eared oKlihsorderas, trom tne nee or mercury, calomel,
bark, 4x or in femalea) trom the change of life, aa
speo&el iV the raxnrmiet.

Price pei Bottle t Pintl 0; Quart, "fJS.

Antiyyhilitie SyiThU. Medicine Is in all
Venereal disorders a certain remedy and the patient
wiU feel hiaiself somewhat benefitted in twenty-fo- ur

hours. Price per Bottle : Pint $1 50; Quart, $3.
Jtoysnaja5 Mixture, celebrated 1br ite speedy and

perfect renvjval of Gonorrhoea and Gleet; also of the
fearful results consequent on its improper treatment
A benefit vriQ be visible in 13 hours. Price, fourth o!

apintfl 50 half pint, 3; pin,$S.
GokUMinS Balsam, for Bilioua and Nervous Affec-

tions. Colds, &c Price, 60 CenU. 5

I Aromatic Extract, a liniment for Indigestion, Cold-

ness in the Stomacb, Numbness or Weakness in tbe
Limb, Rheumatism, dec Four ounces, 50 cents
halfpint, tpint, $3.

DMwnrfitf Pettier, for Bifioos Affections, Bilioas
Fever, Headache, Diseases of the Eyes, 4c which is
to be taken in ih iWorSr. . 50 cents per box."

Z- - T.T-- . . . i.Jmrm. HtMinM.fi fnr Pile. WDJCn IS VO OB appucu
besides the RestorerJ ft.
.. Bengal Oint, for Tetter, Ringworm, Sail
Rbeum,8ca Eruptions of the Skin, and Foul
Ulcers 1 is to applied besides toe Keatorer. 91.

Universal Strengthening rfaster, tot diseases
of the Chest, rapeptia. lnoammaiory nneumauani.
Palsy, paralysi dec Which is in most su these cases
tit f rnuid hesii ihe Restorer. 60 eta. per box.
-- gy For a fuilaad-particuls-

r account of Dr. Kohl's
Medwines, thdrlproperties sad aature, see Dr. K.'s
Pamphlet; whertn will likewLCAa found directions
for their use, and numerous testiaioriisls which ae-contf-mv

avarv lied icincand may likewise be had.
gratis, at the office of Dr. K! or of his Agentsyinait

The Restorer, tu all otner arjove meouonea xwea--
IctnecareofDr. uhTs own discovery, end are pre--

pared by himself.

TO THE CTTIZBN8 OF NORTH CAROLINA
Dr. Koet rcapectfully announces to bis friends and

the oublic in general, that he has, besides bis Office ia
Richmond Va. opened an Office at Raxbigb. N.C. op
posite the City Hotel, fof the sale of hie Medicines,

ahova arecified. H : V V',-- --r. - - y
t; ffV Persons wishing to procure any of them, will

r- - It k:. ll. amnnnl muI.please 1 v uirv viucn, niiH re wmwm f..
paidV) to Da. KUliLACrr'c alejpfcNGj
'.The discount lrjjw!fMi &Lir,

Office in Raleigh, N.CL Mjegsa;j tkCtk f ,

1innnt iii on Sit. dvV-au- 2 a S wisrasst I
Tha amount is to be traUaa? tu tMt
roost nafcn ia N or W-K- " cur-a- t
Bunks of Richmond, V4.f&ejMJriri
sent free of freight to any; plit ScPi

Brtanock de WooUen. , L :arta, fl

-is rs? '

4.

H.4f Kefnersvi;:3,feMai--

tlCJhaHotUcV' 'V'-:- .

'r.'CcacorJ, t.
' piuo', - hattxm.

oies. Twe and lea SpoonJ. Vesert Knives eti
Forks, german silver Combs, Tea Bells, Eect:''.
BIt4fttckles, Keys.-!- J, ;

"a- - Letter to the EcUtor niuK t jyrrn.

r" ilSCr ' FRESH, --
; l

. s

tiO Tttlt CITIZENS. OF RALEIOIT, t AND
i UUROUNPINO NfclGHBOROO0DT

bcnber begr lfas to 4nnoanee to A geiwrompab.
; thk( W con tioaeaUA mcv dailj. (Sundays
Med.) direct from Norfolk h S9 hoora, FiiESH
if8TE RS, whkh are aoU at retaiby him in any
entity from t qaart up. ' No ctertiona ire spared to

entire tifacuoiu. 9"is Pftxwitory s for Oysters
9x1 toot to Mrx FitATsmsV and nearly opp-
ose Port OIXiee Heference ia made to Captain
bjrM, at the Rail Road Depot, for the puoetuality
i which his supplies of Oysters are receiTed. ; : ;

;: 'i p JOHN WILSON. II leep tomUnlW' oft hand " 8PICED OYS-.- 1;

Uallorf Canniatere, ' j, W.prepared In one ; -

1 hatf reeeived an addition to
hi stock of JEWELL.

Lu reduced the. prices!
his Mortmentis rood.

1 - m He. ehrBe and splendid
J assortaaeut of UUTLERY.

AUcv Walkinc Canoe; Me--
..16 . GolXSUfcr an3 8ieel 8PECTACLE3. to
X all 'eyes. Persona from a distance can he soiled by
Twing ther afe, without looking in their eytsS
ATCHCy and CLOCKS repaired, and warranted
tltj iaont2ia- - X)ld Gold and jBUver hoofhu

- . XItl- - t, " J. 15.

rlr SO. 86--tf

family: Groceries,- -

KE.5KND CHEAP.
' IX Imperial and Gunpo

x wn Uruahed Loaf and Lump Sugar,
lo, olJerent qualities, V ; , ' r ; r ; p;.

New Or leant and Wt India Molasaes,r.
--i an4TalloW!Candlee and best Winter Strain- -
n oil ;; - ? ;'r! : n-- --

.4 ofFitaiSes nrW'&n mXX U mTI mvJl mm

tires. WL, jAlfEiMrdwtEJ5 - ' f. i Urn

Arfiaebt of LUMBER can be bought at
' Fqcraa's Miu's. Wake County, at a

"looring and all other kinds of Plank, clear of
. . T- - ' T J.. V OnkMl HM' ' JLIW JUKI, UlUCIf W IU. WUU

. i M. VxakefiekU and they will be promptly
1 to, and as money la no object, a credit will be

" x' punctual Ciietomers. :'v t ry t yp'-- s

'.'f r-.-rf-
V .a:-X- . FOSTER. w

Jr 1st, !;": ; r 80 m

' rx;;iae 8tock, embracing erery article
a aJ ciraeware, of all sons and
tie seaaon, and err ' cheap. My aasort- -

aeaTT work far aerrmnUxia eonpletev
few caeet .of Gentleroen'e Dress Boots M
rkes--t ; - JA(E8 M. TO WLE8, ? i

" k ! i 3 doors aboYe? New Market.'
s: 91

xlcalaxid rcncllxli Reboot;
,1H i 8 cbooiwili commence on the 9th of Jen--
i US,

4

's and Modem Languages ISO
inches 15

C XCtOYEJOY,:
December 0. 102-- 3t

J,TTENTrpN.
, A . J CAVALRY, ' yon are . contmanded to
r !a at the Court house in Raleigh onvthe

u January 188, la Uitizena Dress,
A full attendance ie requested. After the
Ung will ,be held et the Court House,
a wisbing toJoin are invited to,iattends '

1843.i, 109- -

for Records for; Courts, 'Registers,
Joamals, Xlay Books, Invoices, Cash,
oka. Receipt and Bill Books, Memoran- -

?aa Bookal Check Dooka, Cvpher
, Books- - The. 8ub3criber will rule

Pattern.' v'- - ;!

TURNER HUGHES.

ZZZX XOAD of our cheap
f ywns a&l cloths. Assortment

WILL. PECK.
101 Jw.

r. AHTE D to be the gTOWthof1812rJ -
' iJettliN. C Bookstore. 'V

iT - f TURNER drHUOL. .
W--i'.- r vH,'",4 t. .lit.- -

4--

C 2"PAPEhxConaiasing
Ijet- - , . .,s Cep, Printing and Wiap-- I

t reduced prices,' for- - Cath, by

OF FUSSH RICE,wiIl be

Will PECK

ANTI-DYSPEP- Tl JPILLaj

; v ,NL STITH

iin. , 110 empty P,

y r .rWIL.Li'PEC

Xhocl, coracinces "lea Cm fif H

Drpartjr.cr.U A rU
i is rcucAca. ' it u:;ay

A larger ajaartmcnt thaaj formerly kept, and lowi'

A most choice ihit targe eapply as Matins, Ilcr.a '

rning tops. Drums, Rattiest Whistles; mouihrOr
Harps, Trumpets, Magic Lanterns. Caiot boxea, r -

. .e ww 11 -

neuc a oys, isise r sees, uannons, ioiis, ail sorts, . .
'

rewoays suenguenea oy ioeiroperauoo,'na urn
most batinate complaints are removed by .Vperseve-ranc- ef

without the eipenae of a Phyaician.-- Adapted at
to all circumstances and situations, they, are the bet
Mcdietne'evtr invented far Famttcf , or to take to
sea, preventing scurvy and costiteness, requiring no
change jofdiet, particular regimen, or care against ta-

king cpkU;v' ; .
j - Cj Thk prepeincy of these medicines, has indu-
ced reaflr speculators to attempt f imposition on the
publi by forging 4he labela, or forcing their Imitat J
(torn into nouce through tbejnedtum f the Press. --

Some! of thei pretend to Hygeian principles, by steal-to- g

from th writings of the .Hygeist, nd copybg
whole pages Wto their Julsotne advertisements. --

rfBot as theV cannot copy the medicine, their speci-
fics, or their teleterious nostrums prove to be xioavail-ni- g;

their puulog and piracy become evident ; diaep- -
pomtment U the afflicted ia eventual, and with juat
obloquy tie pretenders sink into'ttbUvion.'

--The Hygeian medicines first lntrdHoced Jnto this
canatry bt H. 8. Moat, in 1830, have for the last four
yeM heei prepared by him, and the increasing sale
attest their intrinsic merit ; they comprise two torts
QLij, No. 1 and No. 3, in single boxes ot each at
to?o7rrriorpnAiae aorts, at i

1. tSL or $3. The Vegetable Cleanstnc Pbwbr.
iit large boxes; at 7j cenU, with printed directions.
Each packet bee a iao-simil- e of the signsture of H.
Chesbeard Moat, and to prevent counterfeits, are
signed wiih ajjen bzJhe district agent and sub-ffge- nt

Norj ere genuine unless they have these signatures,
and are obtained from eub-egen-is, who" can produce
their rritten appointments frnm the district agent,
and whose, names are advertised . in their respective
distridtk, rf H. 8HtrtKAm Moat, .

x L . 5 7 v Prinapal Office, 60 Canal st.
Al.srders wul be promptly filled at SO per cent.

less tian retail, pricee for all sums over twenty five
dollaY for cash. 'A-'- 1 "

8ebe person ia every Town and village, ought to
keep Ihie valuable --Inedieine, foe the benefit of their
ieltevf men. One indtviduaL sent ninety miles to
procure them.?''- - i'-- : v 1" ' i

Ndr. 17, 1843.; ' .... . f
NEW AND CHEAP

VfUh TUUorUisr' Establishment. V

,:: " ' " -

er jv j (ikmAAnAm.
Tailos, late ofBaltimore.)

TrTf AVING located himself in the City of Raleigh,
IJU intends carrying on the above basin ess ia all its. ..... , . i . . t . farioas orancnes, in a nyie ao to oe surpassed ia una
SUiel or .out of it, Hia Esubliafiment ia one door
abov4 Messrs.. W. A: Stith's Store, and.imnWiafs.
Iy ovr the Drag Store of Dr.N.L. Stith (up stairs.)
Oastari siear;. '

V'.',..; ; '

I lave in bqt employment, the best of Northern
neni and have engaged the aervicea of Mr.' T.

M. OLtVER aa 'a Cotter. In. fact, no expense, er
pains have been, or will be, apared to render thia the
Ek ibfetvK of FAaaioa. UeoUemen, therefore, may
rely pn having their Goode made up in the latest style
ami frost approved fashion (at pricesgreatly reduced.)
If, therefore, I am encouraged, no exertion shall be
wasteo, on mr part, to please tne. publics l runner
guiran tee every thing I manufacture, to fit.. Tha atock
of pods on hand, by the Merchants of this place, are
full and complete and, there will be no difficulryrin
P"? ring whatever gentlemen nay wish, to fit-ou- t

f wardrobe. . Call and. try me. . I ahall confine
If strictly to rosnofaduring lUoads, lumieriec: by

customer. . Orders from a distance, thankfully re--
arid promptly attended to. - " t i '

. M ISAAC PROCTOR.
ne doer above Wrdfc A 8iithe and immediately
over. Dr. N. L. Suth s Drug Store, Fayetterins

JStreet, Raleigh,n; C,
ovember 1, 1843.

arc yiu a Vouch t ion't neglect u v

eman'i Cousli IezenTci, Are tb
st, most sure and eBecttial remedy for Coughs
Consumptions, WAooping Cough, Asthma,

of the lMngs or Chest, sc. re. The pro
never known an instance where they ,did

penect salisfsction. Several thousand box
iwen eold with the last year, restoring to
persons ia almost every stage of consumption,'
se laboring under the most distreaffng'coids
ghs They do not check and dry up the

kiorhi bat render it eaiy, promote expectoration, ihi

tickung et irritation, and remove the proxi-
mate r exciting Cause They ere made from a eom-binet'-ioa

of tha most valuable expectorant, or eougb
medkinee, and are andoubtedfy superior to everything
ia use for those complaints. Hundreds upon hun-
dreds of certificates have been ofiered of iheir won--
Jerfii virtues, from those who have been eaved from

' f i J A- - . L.liW
by BNng them. ,.r 4 a , - u. . , .

N3uiU, wUh fall duecUfs sct-

n lit It rairtr t?mn

4 r.M- - s'i.'ara.b. i cs --is1 etaa fori

t.i

t'

'iff-- ;

eroscopes, painted Trunks; China aetts, Drcr
futet fancy toys ofall sorts, eve.;', v . -

t : . n Corner of FayetteviUe end Hargctt Etrcc'jf ;

Our friends, tb cmihtrt dealers,' in tha
neigbborins ,Coiatie, are expecjallr tz
quested to faTorti wifA ;nrl-.ti;- 4

supply therhselrea with Ifaicy ' " -

TD7a4u5tot aelj again this r
we 'cart : lutoignrrtbanx thraf
quwtitj 00 satisfactory iefes

Cornet Fayettevi!S & I.

U.TBX NORTH CAROLINA BQO..
iV o--

1, JTayettevtlU Strcet.ildlei'rZ. I. 7
The Works of I'rsTiicie JJacon,: Lord ;Chr- - zCn't f
England, a new JSdhion j with a life cf the Atur.v
by Montagu." .. f -:

..

- General History of thaWorld, ftott the VcarLV.t
time, uaul tbe year 1831, by Charlee VenXeU

Hovrett's 8tudente life in Germany
. HoweU'e Visits to Remarkable Pl-rt- r, v:

.HoweUra Rural Life io England,
IHiMoryoftbeFienchlTolrJc

Lato Prima Minister jl-M- - V' .?"- - --

alHietory oTFiction, by JoLa Ciller, T"- - ''.
PoeUand Poetry of America,": by t?. Crurr ;

rA Tour to the East, by Ivy ZIorrie, , j
Family Secrets by MrtV&a v : eK-'- O:?
Parted Family and other Poena, ty I'rz. T; -
The works of Lord BoIi2sbrtie,4 Vcr.'.;

; The Expectant, by Miaa Pkt , . ;

Mbceliaousa of Literature, by ITIrr -

Miscellanies of Sir Walter Sect!, r,.rrj tcf. n jn
uanetiLin America, v.

' ; v'v
..Critical and Misceilaita'Tjxiarci cf T. L'c:
TalibortL ,

lCriticai and Misce!!icua EcrTf, ly Cl.! .

(Prafmor Wi'una.)- - ; .

Miscellanies, by Stephen Cc' -- ; Z, T . ; ;
uoofers n avu uiatory f ti : : -

Iliory. ofthe An'lo fixers, I; Vc-r-- r,
.

Letters and EpeeiL j j vl;:i r: . 'j Z

FsJentsaaT4r,'tL3 T--i-
L..

Oeer5 Cr-- .t C.:" tisi".:-
Hirrry cf isT; v a

tts i..l.lc" 1 V.'r.
rhe Jwc.lat: .1 .

rearer cfT ."7 1- -:
rtsGr: U
DDI

Lcstu, f--r . j
-- v jj. ULTrrn,rfc;. JLv.i:i - r . -

s' k v..


